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iho avor hoard from him I don't know It She
OAme back (being awny flvodnrs. I think), nnd
then wo woro In tho llouso llouao no ono but
Ilnrrr Naylor. Lotto, and myself."
,rator Oconro thon pnridon hlmwlf on his

rtrength ot will nttor that Bundny night in tlio
Hero Is n aamplo of Ills emit:

. Hho took Harry nt tho end of thono fow
anys.nnd returned to Now York to Mnyono
tnonth with Mrs. Nnylor. Tho Inst night to-lo- re

she wont I ftnld: 'Lottn. my conscienceI-.."-

'

trouble mo.' 8ho roplled: "Ho dons mine,
unit I fol wlckod.' Wo talked tho mnttero-or- .

rot down on our knoos nnd naked God to
Hhosnys: 'WW ho forgive?' Isald:

'Lottn. Uko this verso and Iciui lisrd upon It.
This Istho will o( God. oven your panctllloa-tlon- .'

Wo promised Ood faithfully, wo would
never be wicked again, nnd I said: Lottn.
you oan stay In my family till you marry
If you will bo truo to your word.' I was
tioTer near nor nftor that lp nny way.
shape, or manner, except what I did by
wnyof waiting upon hor whon so slcl: Inter.
i bellevo sho kopt hor word. I waH nt Sirs.

!& NayloPu each week subBcauently fro.n Mon- -
W, flay night till Thursday night. I noor saw
W liornlone In a room, atid thoro was no moroi between us than though we had never met

At the end of tho month of scrvleo she camo
Iv to Lood's with mo and I holpcd her purcnaeo a
X sacnuo nt wholosolo."
K Pastor Gcorgo drops his cant nnd tolls of

LottBettoubloand his efforts to nld her. and
3 of an oxporlonco that Lottn had with yr.
X Erway. The operations that followed nro do--
m Bcribod In detail, nnd Georgo ndmlts holng
flf. proBont, and on ono occasion of helping I)r.
jl? lfrwfiy move tho loungonnJ prepare for them.
IS "The Doctornndl thon wontontnlklngnbout
M j sanitarium," ho soys. "I linvo tried, slnco
B leaving Topoko. to get out.of tho ministry on
W account of kleptomania. Dr. Lrway wanted
m me logo In with liliu to start a sanitarium, say- -
W IDE wo could mako lots of money tnklng casus

, W of Hbortlon. Ho wroto to Pot or Van Vochton
Er- InMllwAukoe. trylug togethls nlco housolln
Be my name), nnd showod mo tho answer. Ho
)C wrote, as if for mo alone, hut tho sanitarium
5F was the Idea. Ho thon said later .wo could cot
&' the Salisbury mansion. I think, for $aooo. I
f don't know whoro it is. and novor saw it that I

know of."
Sl Attor a lot of unneccossarv obscenity, raster
3; Oooreo continues: "Jan. 12 I rocolveil an
ft anonymous letter from Cntsklll, in substonco
St thlsi'lFor God's snko koop this mattor quiet
3f Thero is plenty of money back of this. Take

Rood enre or tho girl. It she. tolls on mo I'll
i leave tho country? I took the lottor. went to

K Mrs. Charlos Whlto, handed it to hor as sho sat
fir alonobytho Etovo. and said: 'You can havo
II, ono-ha- of all that I rocoiro.' lire.
f.p White said sho would not toll hor
IE, husband nnd would koop, tho mattor
at qulot I added: 'You can jrlvo Mrs. Hood
f.H anmnthlnir nnit I'll clvn tho daushtor 601710- -
K- - thins.' Sirs. Wldto eald. as tlioy lookod at tho
B writlnc: 'That corresponds. I think, with an
Si- - outocrarh In hor album fiom Cntsklll signed
lit wlthlnltlals.' 1 thon told Mrs. Hood nnd hor
BE, daushter thero Is money back of this, nnd ro- -

pented what I told Mrs. White, That lottorat was put into my pocket and somoouo has ro- -
moved It I havo only tho letter envelope, but

X Mrs.Whitowlllrcmomherthotalfc. Mrs. Whlto
g took hold and worked faithfully, and so did
V others to the last, almost tho ln-- t time."
't Mr. Qoorce. aftoranothor wallow In tho mire.
k Bravely accused Deacon Charles hlte with
F making a "low joko'Mn roforenco to tho trou- -

m ble. The eyes of every man in tho court woro
K' directed toward OonrRo whllo this was bolnir
tf, read. The pastor shiitod unoasily from ono

position to anothor. and his narrow black tie
'c.' ollmbed up tho back of his collar. Occasion- -
L. nlly he attomntod to assumo n professional nt- -

tttude. with tho tips of his Angers placed to--
Bothers and his oyes nnd eyebrows uplifted in
tt sanctimonious manner. The mnnsassur- -

, noe is only oquallod. by his cowardice, ns ho
attompts to saddlo his crimo on tho shoulders

V of Henry Kamm, tho young blacksmith ot
$' eeds. Mr. Qoorgo drives at Deacon Whlto s
i love ot money in this fashion:
i, "Mr. Whlto eald. "What aro you going to

dot' I said. Nothing till I boo Dr. Envoy.'
i, He thon went on saying It would cost $5oo to

M oovor all expenses and freo tho town. If that
(flf was not guaranteed nothing would bo done,
M l said. 'Thero Is my piano, worth $500. and
I,? altogether worth to mo $1,000.' Said ho.
K Wo want money.' Bold. I. 'Dr. trway
8-- has $500 In the bank." (Ho know It
li from our sanitarium talks. ) Ho said.
if 'Go and get it. Havo it mndo out
S-- to mo (George) and I'll take my whlto horso
6'' and go to Cntsklll and get Mr Chaso to go
Wk bondsman, and tako this as collateral, bo that
X the bills will not oomo on tho town, and all
It-- ' will bo hushed.' I went down nnd told tho
; Doctor, and ho said: 'Will that hush it up?" I
). said: ' Yes. yes, for White said so, and Whlto is

a friend of mine.' Bald ho: 'ForGod's sakc.got
; my bank books I' and ho told mo whero to
k find them, nnd he made out two (li) checks
& to me. When I eamo by Whlto' s store Charlos

White came out and said. 'Did you got them V
I said. 'Yes,' and showod them to him. Ho

'said. 'Put thorn into your pocket for l'vo got
word that they aro coming.' liut. ho added,
It will not bo made public' I wont home and

did not soo Dr. Erway till about U or 10I o'clock that nlgbt when wo wero arrested.
I said when we mot: Doctor. I did not uso
your chocks, for I had no occasion.' I handed
them book to him, and when ho reachod tho
jail he (Erway) stopped up to tho gas jot and
road them and tore them up nnd dropped the
tdoces on the floor. I bclieo Lottu was not a

K pad girl, and that sho fully meant to keep tho
"i- - pledge to reform. BhowasBlmplywcnk. I tried
K' all Ioould possibly to cover up tho matter
'ii from the first tlmo I went to tho offlco till tho

close. I did all In my power to mako hor com-
ic lortable, and God knows that nono mourns her

unhappy fato more than myself. I believe tho
girl was saved, and would not bo understood to

3 add one word of reproach. All I know ubout
' her character sho told mo herself. I havo

J? never soen anything out of tho way in her. und
V am unspoaknbly sorry that 1 had unything to
if do In bringing hertohorsad. promaturegravo.
I' I conless to all tho guilt In tho mattor that can

possibly bo associated with being with her
that night nnd covering upthuwholo affair.

k But bolt known that I was so Ignorant of the
S law that I did not Ttnow I was at all guilty by
5 being prosent and looking on. Lottu con- -

ctantly nssortod that she was of age, and would
do as she ploased. Bhowas not in nny sense., my ndoptod daughter. Bho did not wish to

V' be called a sonant and said I wish
i?t you would lot mo call you papa, and

, I K ZPU speak of mo as your daughter.'
I p That was done ns a joko. you might

M say. all hands acquiescing. Asldo from the
l few nights I Jlpoko of I havo trentod her as

K; well as any one oould nsk. Bho told Minnie
iS White: ' Mr. Goorgo can boss his wife, but I do
W lis I havo a mind to.' I was not nwaro that IKj was a bosH over my wlfo, but that, last
vt-- part ot tho Ftatomont was too truo. I
m never intended to givo ono word to the
& public but on account of tho most diabolical
9f rumors afloat I havo been Inducod on the
V ground of My wlfo nnd I were
?, and are tho happiest couple you can llnd, and
? are wholly wrapped up in each othor. If I

.' should publish a few ot her letters no ono
m would doubt hordovotlon. Thosowho think
if yre wero nover married eanwrito to Town
i'r Clerk, Sycamore county. I1L, and get all the
is: Information they could possibly neodtooon-if- -

vlnpe them that I am as fully murrlod as a man
fe. with only ono wlfo can bo. Tho rumors that Ip drink, nnd kept, liquor In tho barn, turn out
it-,- tothopublloto bo founded on the tact that a

bottlo ot alcohol, .which Bomo ot my
K elders thought to bo gin. was found inh the piano box in tho stable which I nut thero
f- about ton hours before my arrest and dealt

'" If out by littles to save tliowato going on In tho
- l'' r house. It was got especially and solely for

i, Xiotta. I can say, boforo God nnd man. that I
E hover took a glass ot liquor whatovor In my
iv lite, save cider nnd n few spoonfuls of wine, I' Vy can add that I novor smoked u clear or played
ft- - game ot cards in my life.
ft Concerning tho rumor connectod with Mrs.

Klting'a hlrod girl, let mo say. I do not know
c her so that I could rocognlzo her on the stroot

is, She never cqmo to tho parsonage, oxcept tof, seo Miss 1'iHock that, I can remember.
W and I never,, saw hor ono moment

alone in my II to. and will furUior say
., ,' that no woman, young or old. married

i! or single, can say for a moment that 1 over
is madoan indecent proposal to them or n sug- -
'ii. icettlon of any kind. Tho floating lie that Mrs.
& wylorcamoup hero with $10,000 to go my

i M, tall, nnd finding out that Iwns such a villain,
ft.'' iu untruo as tho rest. .Mrs.. Naylor andrf. Mr. Honck camo up to tho jail and had
K" prayers with mo, nnd whon sho hoard tho ru- -
rf mors sent tho ltov. Edwitrd Matthews ot New
y', York city up hero paid his faro (round trip),
& and.,1 think, paid him for ills timo. and said :'Tll Mr. George thero Is not u word of truthh in that rumor, and I will stand by him to tholast' flho wrote, moi.'I cannot help blam-- .

ing the girl. May bo I shall feol dif--,
ferently. but. I feol hard toward hor now.'
A letter received from Mrs. hovior, Satur-f-ti

8V night. Feb. 14. '01. sojs: 'pro. George.
If- - I have done nil I can for you. I have written
If. 0. V. Sage, member Assembly, nnd Judge FA- -
wj waMs..glving you a recommend of character
,'.., and telling of your kloptomunln. I will send

j you a lslblo (conrso print) in a fow days, and If
' T

' thoro Is anything olso I can do lotfine know.'"
, S Here Issomo moro of his cunt: "I did fall

W In thocasoof Lottn. and do not want to coer
K. that up: but lam not a hypocrite. I do bellevo

, J nil thero Is between tho lids of that hlesHed Iii- -
rl Me. I tako back nothing I over pronched I
!P stand by tho grand, old promises and nm a
I saved man. through the purchated redemption

K of our Lord Joans Christ I hnvo no hoart of
. ll toward nuyone. I evouforgivo thorn

pf who betrayed mo nt tho tlmo of arrest I
X- - nm trying to bo. moro nnd moro Uko
hb tho Mniter, ntul by His grnco I

V will down the monster that has been my ruin.
vj 1 oven extend loving foigUonesn to those in- -', genlouB origlnatorH of those Batanlo
7!, lies about nm. To the brother who
Is1 preached Lottu'n funeral sermon I can' IS !ay I hnvo no liursh words to return,

, nut in my prayern tho night I heard
I A of his. cruel onsluucht I prayed that Coil's
f K' love might sweeten his heart. To tho brother

SE minister much further north of hero who
v wroto through Mis. Erway to tho doctor who

fu read It to mo qnd said Oeorgn ought to bo cut
1 up Into Inch piocoit and thrown Into tho river
, m to tho llshos. I havo only to say. 'Father, for- -

fe " glvi'theni. they know notwlinttheydo.'
, JJ. "I could, ndil further dctwlla to tho whnlo

Iff. Mory. I hno not omitted
, ii, nnytjilncof ulua Ihawnplclurnof Ixittit In

if,' A hewburoh laj ur. Unit roembleil hor
Xf. Pibout iw muh .ji I. resemble George

. Mfe i Washington, under which were gtvat
Wt M Ktto churclns mu With mftklnK

a victim of her and then of bolng her murder-
er. Bho Is nobody's victim, lot mo say. ond
had sho listened to mo she would hnvo boon
allvn I bomonn tho snd fnto of n
lienlthyyoung lady, .whom I expected to pro-toc- t.

In sackcloth nnd nshos. I never censed to
ask every comor to tho prison nnxlously how
sho was getting on so long ns sho lived, nnd at
tho funeral, though tho body was nbsont no
cadder heart was thej o and no moro tears wero
dropped ovor thnt untimely grave, Blnoo
In conflnomont I hno broodod ovor, my
nwtitl disease Incessantly, nnd hnvo gtvon
Dr. Erway every day eomo of tho symptoms
thnt crowd homo uion mo unbidden. I nm nn
oxlle In my heart nnd. Ilko tho Jews of Baby-
lon. I hnvo hung my harp .upon tho willows.
My constant nraver nnd determination In to bo
near to und Ilko unto my denr Master. I havo
only ono hope, to meet my.wlfo onco more nnd

moro fully thnt .love sho has. ovor
Sirovo I nm In tho Lord's, hand. To

bo nil tho glory. I am standing on tho
promlso of God. ' Ho that confessoth nnd

his sins shall havo mercy.' All this I
conscientiously submit, nnd can truthfully say
were this my deathbed deposition I do not
boo whero I could wish to chango a sentence."

Tho statement was elgnod " Yours in Him."
H. W. George.

Aftor tho noon recess Mr. Floro began his
defenco of Gcorgo. Ho snld that ho would not
hnvo taken tho caso had ho known tho work
involved. "I pledge you my word, gentle-men- ."

ho eald, ' I would rathorjoso ray right
arm than defend a mun whom I thought was
guilty."

Two womon woro In tho court room when Mr.
Floro begun hl speech, but tlioy loft.lnhnsto
when ho said. '"Lot him that Is without sin
cast tho first stono.' nnd how mnuy stones
would bo flying nround this court room ? '

"Clorgymenhaotoldmo."ho nddod. that
thoy nover hoard grnndor, moro oloquqnt
moro elegantly expressed, or moro philo-
sophical sermons than thoso proochod by Mr.
Ooorgo. Oneclorgyman told mo that ho had
never heard Boechor proach a bettor sormqn.
We all know whntmnnncr of man ho was. vo
oil know that ho had his passions ns othor
mon hnd. yet thoro stands to-d- n statue of
Jilm In Brooklyn, facing tho Court House in
which ho was tried.'" .

Mr. Floro reforrodto Georgoas n monstros-
ity of n minister.". .Mr. Goprgo. ho nrgued. had
beon so wenkenod hv his kleptomania that no
was morally Irresponsible. This was to bo his
line of defonco.

Tho first wltnoss for tho defonco was tho
Ilev. M. W. Btoples, an old Irosbyterian clorgy-mn- n.

who couldn't vouch for floorge s charac-
ter, but who thought him n.yory ecoontrlo
man, Mr. Btaplos hnd hoard Mr. Ooorge say
from tho pulpit: "Tho Lord will bo with, you
when vou urn washlnir dishes and Bcrubblng

Mr. Staples also accused Gcorgo of directing
tho Lord's attention in hisoroyors to tho
book, chapter, and vorso in tho Bible. This
seemod 'to Mr. Btaplos a rather usoless

Tho ltov. Albort E. Funk, assistant pastor of
tho Gospel Tnbornaole Church on Madison
avenue. Now York, snld that Mr. Georgo was
"a perfect gcntloman" us long us ho had
known him.

It wus a surprlso whon Mr. Flero callod upon
Mr. Georgo to tako tho stund in his own de-
fonco. Gnorgo hnd boon so badly rattled by
Mr- - Osborna on Sat-
urday that no .ono oxpectod to soo
him on tho wltnoss stand ugaln. Mr.
Georgo took tho oath, and as ho sat down in
tho wltnoss chair lie removed his epectaclos
nnd gave tho jury an opportunity to soo moro
plainly his littlo Deudy eyes. Ho is not a

looking man now. Mr. Georgo hns
an exceptionally good volccthnt Is synipathotlo
and well modulated. Ho speaks slowly when
not excited, and Is a bit ovornlco in his effort
to sound tho final lettors in ills words distinct-
ly. Mr. Fioro handled him skilfully on tho di-

rect examination, and Gcorgo told a connoctod
story of his lifo very much as it lias been
printed.

He snld that ho was born forty years ago in
EnstOrrington. Mc.nnd his parents are liv-

ing. Ho hnd nover been arrested until laBt
Jnnunry- - From Orono Agricultural College.
Where ho went when he was 17 years old. ho
wont to Colby Unlvorslty. nnd afterward to
Oborlln.whcro lie graduated in tho class of 1H78.
Kleptomania got him into troublo wherever ho
wont Huntley. Ill-w- as his ilrstaharge.and
here ho stole, and. although it was not made
public, ho had to leave town. Then ho wont to
Creston. whore ho took trivial things under an
uncontrollable impulse.

" What did you do nt Gcnova. UU?" asked Mr.
Fioro.

"I took things from Mr. Boyos's storo. Ono
thing was a toy whistle worth about 5 cents. '

Mr. Georgo was forced to lcavo Geneva und
Went to Topeka. Kan. Ever slnco leaving col-
lege ho says ho hat tried difforont treatments
for his kleptomania. At Topeka ho reoeived u
salary ot S2.500 a year und n parsonage.

" What happened thoro V" asked Mr. Hero.
"I romember tnklng two books and two

cheap suit collars from a store. I also took n
toy looking glass from Dr. Holmes's drug
store, ana no nover knew It I sent for Mrs.
Holmes and told hor ubout my taking the
glass. I returned it to her. nnd Bho promised
not to say anything nbout It." iThis is a samplo of Pastor George's testi-
mony about his kleptomania in the West He
never took anything ot value Ho prefaced each
confession ot this sort with "Tho publ lo has nev-
er known unything about this: shull I toll it?"
Mr. Fiero each timo told him to proceed, and
then, with an assumption ot humility. Georgo
would tell ot tho theft of n "roll
with Scriptural passages on it. at the
Boraahah Mission." or an iron heel
Plato from a woman's work basket. Onco it
wits n ball of soap, und again, whon ho was at
tho Bedford Avenue ltetormod Church iu
Brooklyn, he stole somo ponnlos. In each case,
ho said, ho was under u spell.

" Thoro is no premonition." ho added, thoro
Is no timo botween tho ImpulBo and Its exe-
cution. When the impulse Is on me, if I know
I was to lose my arm, I would take things."

Mr. Goorge's connection with tho Burachah
mission In New York and tho story of his life
in Brooklyn have already been told In This
Hva. Mr. Fiern questioned him carofully
nbout every detail of it and particularly about
his kloptomnnla. Georgo said that ho nover
took articles ot any value; ho always con-
cealed thorn under his loft arm when their
Blzo would permit Ho rubbed his hands and
his oyeglassos us ho told of this scries of small
thefts.

When Mr. Floro reached his carocr in
Loeds ho was not so anxious to tell about
his kleptomania. Ho said that ho went
thero because of his affliction, and thnt
for two mouths nftor ho reached Leeds
ho didn't daro to go into a storo for fear
ho would stcul something. Ho started his
thefts in Loeds by stealing a pair of
mittens at Mr. Telch's store. Theso
mittens Mr. Telch afterward recovored and put
on exhibition In his storo windows with on an-
nouncement that Georgo hud stolon them.
Two laprobes from Charlos Voddor and somo
oats from Sandford Flank wero among his
thefts.

After two hours of this sort of testimony Mr.
Georgo broke down. Ho covered his face with
his hands and sobbed.

It was evident that ho would not bo able to
continue, and. as It wus G:.'K)o'clook. court was
ndjournod until whoa George's ex-
amination will bo continued.

XaBX 1TAAT A XRir CWKW.

The ladlanapolln VtvmhyU-r- lielleve In
Discarding-- the UIU Our.

IxniANAroLis, Nov. 0. Tho Indianapolis
rrosbytory y voted In favor of such re-

vision ot tho Confession of Faith us shall " tond
to froo tho contossion from misunderstanding
and to broaden and enrich, in n fuller state-
ment ot tho groat control varieties of tho
gospel ot Josus Christ"

Tho resolutions continue: "Wo aro freo to
soy. however, thut In our judgment tho com-
mittee, undor tho instruction rceolved
from tho Assembly and of tho Church
as a whole, could with wisdom havo gnnn
farther, have modified Mill moro. or eliminated
entirely paragraphs so worded as to bo ques
tionnblo scriptural authority and evidently
objectionable to tho majority of tho ohureh.

N7irri.i. Tho Presbytery is convinced that
no revision of tho old fnlth will meet thatgrowing destro und need of tho church for n
moro brief nnd simple expression of tho sys-
tem ot doctriuo contulncd in tho word of God.
nnd" B'Afrenr, It is probable that a confession
ot faith, ns revised, will be fully us long and
almost tin practicable us bcfoie: therefore

"Tho I'resbtery respectfully makes ovor-tur-

to tho Generul Assembly to tnko meas-
ures to formulate u now creed, much moro
brief, less speculative, nnd moro nearly in the
exact words nt Scripture, tho foundations ot
our revered faith and of tho word of God."

Business Troubles.
Adolph IT. Kara-il- l la Co , dculors in second-

hand clothing nt .150 Sovonth nvonuo and now
clothing nt Fall lllvcr. havo notified their cred-
itors that they liavo gone Into Insolvency at
Full llivor on account of heavy losses. Karnsh
recently hud his narao changed from Karash-tnsk- y.

Horman Joseph yesterday entered n
writ of replevin against tho firm for $002 In
favor of It. L. Bergcr.

Deputy Sheriff Holmberger hns received two
attachments against Adler & Mitchell, whole-
sale and retail dealers In clothing nt Newark,
ono lor$l,150 In favor of J. Sawyer and tho
other for 51U In fuvor of 1L WelL Herman
Joseph says that the firm has confessed judg-
ments for over :i5.000.

Charles Maofci or, manufacturer of glazed
kid nt.l Wurron street. Now York, and ntNewark, mndo nn assignment yesterday to
Edwin B. 1'onil. He wns for sevornl years of
tho (Irm of William Butterllold & Co and suc-
ceeded thoin on July 1,1882. I(n did a busi-
ness of about $250,000 n year, and his Inven-
tory of Inst .1 uly showod liabilities $30,000 and
assets $70,000. At tho store It was said yes-
terday that tho assignment was tho result of
pressure of creditor, but that it was hoped it
would honnljitoinponiry.

Morris Bornttciu. dealer in Indian clubs,
dumb hells, copying presses,. Ac, nt 24 Ann
street, was sold out yesterday under n chattel
umtKUBO ol W03 plYeu' to Gorrlta,

TUB UEttCASXILt! JjanARFS HOME.

Fornsl Opening or Ike New BntUIng In
Atlor Flnee.

The Trosteos of tho Clinton Hall Association
nnd tho Directors of tho Mercnntllo Library
formally opened their now building in Aster
ploco yostordny afternoon. Tho exorcUos
hold In tho library.

Dlroctly opposite tho ontranco Is a gracoful
stalrcaso whloh was docked with flags. At tho
foot o temporary platform had boon con-

structed.,, nnd odorn(ng r-l-t werp flags ondt
bunchos or flowors. An orohostrn, stntlonod
behind n book stack, gavo a proludo to tho
addresses.

Isnao II. Bailey. Frosldont of tho Clinton
Hall Assoclotlon. prosldod, nnd after giving a
sketch ot tho association, Introduced Bishop
Fottor, who mndo tho principal address. Let-to- rs

of regret woro recolyod from
Morton. Govornor-oloc- t Howor. John Jny,

OnNovfa. 1820. William Wood posted on tho
bulletin board ot tho ttommn-cia- l ;ldrfrtlrr n
'Notlco to Morchnnts' Clorks nnd

roquostlng thoso who de-
sired to form n library to meet nt tho
Tontino Coileo Houso. As a result of this
mooting tho Morcnntllo Library was nnonod In
lBia at 40 Fulton streot with about 700, books.
Tho association prosporod. nnd. In, ltwij, it
owned 0.000 vnlumo and moved Into tho build-
ing ofllnrner Bros.

fiilBl'S tho association hnd established It-

self In populnr favor nnd solicited subscrip-
tions torn building. Tho, Clinton Hall Associ-
ation, which was fnrmodto rnlso monoy. col-

lected $335,000 within a year. A now building
wns erected nt Nassau and Bookman fitroota.
Tho land nnd building cost $50,000.

Twenty years Inter. In 1840. tho library hod
outgrown its homo nnd purchaod tho Aster
Flneo Oporo Houso for $140,000. nnd spent
$115,000 moro in adapting It for the usp of tho
library. At that tlmo thoTibrary owned 43,000
books

In 1800 tho Opera Houso oould not accom-
modate tho collection, nnd ft was torn down to
mako way for tho building now occupied.

Tho sixth nnd sovonth floors of tho now
building aro devoted to tho library and road-lu- g

room. Tho book stacks will bold 476.000
vnTumos. and thoro uro at present nbout

books in tho possession of tho nssoeln-Th- e

library room receives light from a largo
skylight and from tho sides.

JERSEY CITFS PALACE.

It I Intended to Bent the Snlooa nt Itn
Own Gnme.

Tho Pooplo's Pnlaco work, a movemont
started by tho Bov. Dr. John L. Scudder of tho
Jersey City Tabornaclo. was begun last even-

ing by publio oxorclsos In tho church. Dr.
Scuddor said It was intended to havo tho Tol-ac- o

boat tho saloon.
It would hove drinks for sale, bntthoy would

bt tomperanco drinks. Saloons charged flvo
oents for soda water and sarsaparllla. and tho
Palaco proposed to soil such drinks for throo
eonts. During tho past sovonteon montliB
there had boen raised betwoen $15,000 and
$10.000fortho Palacowork. It had now flno
buildings, a froo library and reading rooms,
an employment buroau. a gymnasium, and nn
amuBomont hall whoro tenpins and other
games were provided. Thero wero also con-
nected with tho Palaco two grounds for tennis
and baseball. .

It was proposed to ndd baths and swimming
tanks, a dispensary for the neody sick, n day
nursery for working mothers, a clothing de-
partment whero old clothing would ho kept on
hand for tho needy, a newsboys' lodging homo,
nndn penny bank. Property vnluod ut$150,-00- 0

had boen purchased, upon which itwas
proposed to erect n handsomo building.

Othor addresses wore made by . K. Fang-bor- n,

tho liov. Dr. Cornollus Breth of the Ber-go- n

Reformed Church, the Hov. Dr. Lyman
Abbott of Brooklyn, who said that Dr. Scuddor
should have tho degrco of D. H. I Doctor of Hu-
manity) conferred upon him, and tho ltov. Dr.
A. H. Bradford of Monteluir.

William E. Dodge, who wns announced to
speak, was unable to bo present, but sont n
check for $500 townrd tho building fund. At
the closo of the oxorolses the vast audience
repaired to tho present temporary buildings
of tho Palaco and inspected thorn.

rzuxDEiaxa iue mails.
JLn Appeal for Keller to Mr. Wnnumnker

rrora Nenr Orlennn Banker.
New Obleanb. Nov. 8. For eomo timo depre-

dations upon the malls in this city and boo-tio-

havo been ot constant occurrence. While
business houses have suffored to somo oxtent
tho larger share ot annoyance and loss hns
fallen upon the banks, which seem to bo tho
special objocts of attack on tho part ot tho
thieves.

The New Orleans National, the Inrgest bank
in the city, having sixteen per cont of tho ag-

gregate deposits of nil banks in New Orleans,
hns suffored bo soverely that a fow days ago
tho directors appealed for relief to Postmaster-Ge-

neral Wanamnker.
A letter wns addressed to Postmaster Eaton

of this city giving full details of tho long con-
tinued nnd constantly increasing Borles of
robberies, nnd asking tor rellof at tho hands of
tho department at Wasntngton.

The caso of tho Union Bank of Key Vost Is
peculiar. Tho Key West honk first remitted a
check to tho NowurlcansNatlonal Bunk, which
was nover received: it thon sent n duplicate
which shared tho same fnte. nnd ilnnlly for-
warded a triplicate through another hank,
which is under tho ban of tho postal authori-
ties. This last remittance camo to
hand promptly. Anothor caso mentioned
in the correspondenco was that of
Isano F. Carter of ltoboline, Ln..
whose notes In tho Now Orleans National
wont to protest because tho remittance had
boen captured and destroyed. Appeals tn tho
local Post Office hnvo boen fruitless. Not
single caso hns beon traced to tho perpetrators
nor an nrrest mndo. Mennwhllo tho number
of letters rifled has been constantly on Uio In-
crease,

Lost Their Liven In a Well.
Aetoiua. I1L, Nov. 0. Gcorgo C. Cooper had

a newly dug well on his farm, 44 foot deep, but
which has beon abandoned bocause there wore
no signs of water. On Saturday afternoon Mr.
Cooper decided to oxamlno tlio well. Ho was
lowerod about 12 feet When ho fell head first
to tho bottom, being overcomo with blnck
damp. His brothor, Corwln Cooper, grabbed
tho ropo and attempted to rocover his brother's
body, but when less thnn ten foet from the top
of tho well Iik. too. was overcome and fell to
tho bottom. Both bodies woro lecovorod thirty
minutes later, but lifo was oxtlnct

Fiftieth Anniversary of Ills MlnUlry.
Nyack. Nov. 0. Tho fiftieth year of tho min-

istry of tho ltev. J. Itllcy Johnson ns rnstorof
tho Broadway Unlversallst Church. Njuck.was
completed yesterday, nnd Mr, Johnson, nt ono
of tho services, repeated tho flrst sermon of
his ministry, whloh ho wroto nnd preached

fifty years ago. Tho church wosheautl-ull- y

decorated with nutumu IIowith and
eaves, und a largo congregation wus present.

Thothomoof thesormou was "Patnrnnl
Mr. Johnson is still fctrong und

vigorous in body nnd Intellect

Chicago Wuutn the Convention.
CmcAao. Nov. 0. Chicago Is going nttor tho

next National Republican Convention. At a
mooting held this afternoon at tho Grand Pa-
cific Hotel, tho matter was fully discussed by
prominent politicians, and It was the opinion
that, whllo no open fight should be mndo
for the honor, a dignified effort should bo put
forth for it Othor meetings will bo held to
take sunh steps as nro doomed necossuryto
Bocure tho plum again for Chicago.

Frederick MlddlebarcHhot.
OttoEchhold nnd Frodcriok Middleburg of

Maspoth on Bunday attended a mooting whoro
tho action of Chicago Anarchists was dis-
cussed. Aftor tho meeting wiib over they
quarrelled in u snloon oyer the snmo mntter.
Finally Echhnld drew a revolver nnd shot

ln the abdomen. Echhold escaped.
Mfddloburg's wound Is clangorous.

Arrested for Uunplns Hefuse In the Bay,
Capt W. O. Horton of the tug 'Cores, one ot

the boats ot tho Whlto Star lino, was arretted
yesterday, for dumping nshos, dirt cinders,
mud, sand, dredging, und othor mntter taken
from cellars, within tho limits deOnod by the
Supervisors of tho harbor. Ho was balled ln
$1,000 by Commissioner Shields for examina-
tion,

A Tonne Xuuiray,
Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley of CO East 100th

street reported to tho pollco yesterday that
her elght-yoar-o- daughter, Elizabeth, hud
beon missing from homo slnco Nov. U. This U
not tho first timo that she Iiiih run away from
home, nnd on sevornl occasions eho has re-
mained nway ovor night.

Burned While Fighting Fire.
Thomas Bonr.ett discovered flroon tho first

floor of his home, n two-stor- y frnino dwelling,
12 East Mnotloth street und whllo trying to
put It out was burned nn the fuoo and hands.
The house Hnd a one-stor- y frame stable in thorear wero burned, with, oub Jjorfce, 'i'lje tfttui-05-0

was Jl.BWi

lORD SALISBURY'S SPEECH.

jror. speck ox tub nomzox roias-uomx- a

DAxanu to peace.

Blackthorn In Irish rotlllen have Not
Tended to Alter the Government's roller

( Englnnirn Isolated rosltlon on the
Tariff Questlon-S- ho "Will Htny In Egypt

M Long an Egypt Need Iter.
LtWiPoir, Nor. a At tlio Lord Mayor's bon-qu- ot

nt Gulldhnll this ovonlng Lord Salisbury,
ln the course of his oddrcs'. commonted upon
tho legislation ot the pnst fesslonotr rlla-me-

whloh. ho said, was satisfactory to tho
Government nnd accoptablo to tho pooplo.

Bogardlng affairs in Irolnnd, Lord Salisbury
said that tho work which Mr. Balfour, the
Chief Bocrotary. had dono In that country ln
tho last four years was the bost over dono by a
statesman. This statement wns greeted with
cheers. Continuing, his Lordship said:

" What wo havo rccontly soon ln Irolnnd has
not altered our policy, nor has tt mado us
think that n domcstlo Legislature In Ireland
would bo distinguished by peacoorabstlnonoo
from tho uso of blackthorns or by freedom
front tho curso of ecclesiastical domination."
ICrlesof " Heart Hcarl"!

As to foreign nffalrs. tho Premier sAld thoro
was not n slnglo spook of cloud upon tho
horizon foreboding danger to tho poaco which
provalts. It seemed that tho spirit ot nations
was changing toward Industrial competition.
Tho croat presont question for consideration
Was tho treaties of commnrOo which expire in
1BW2. Tho quostion of turlffa was engaging
Uio attention of vnrlous nntions. Though with
rospoct to material warfare. Lord Salisbury
Bald ho oould hold out tho most promising
anticipations, so far os industrial warfaro was
concornod. having as n weapon protoctlyo
legislation, ho fearod thnt Great Britain would
ocoupy for a tlmo a pocullar. Isolated position.
Tho recont olectlons ln America had shown
thnt tho slight reaction ngnlnst protection had
lost lte force. ICries of "Tloarl" "Hoarl"!

Continuing,
Tho ono colony wo nro to cite ns a froo

trader. Now South Wales.. no longer wonra on
unspotted robe. We shall have the advantage,
thorofore. beforo long of being tho

freo trade.',
Bcforring to Egypt ho said that tho Oovorn-me-

was not for tho condition in
which it felt itself to be in that country. Lng-lan- d

had mndo a great sacrifice in ordor to
rosouo Egypt from tho ovlls.which threatened
to destroy tho country, nnd Itwas hor duty to
remain thoro until tho Egyptian Government
was strong enough to .roncl external .

quell Internal dlsqrdor. Until that
ond was attained tho Premier declared tho
Government could not consider England s
duty achieved. IChoors.1

Groat preparations had been for tho
usunl parade y and other coromonies at-

tendant upon tho inauguration of tho Lord
Mayor olect David Evans. Esq. Though tho
parndo wus cnrrlod out as arrnngod. it was
spoiled by tho dlflmal weather.

Tho only novelties of note in tho proces-
sion wero soveral allegorical cars cmblomatio
ot Incidonts in tho lifo ot thoPrlnco.of Walos.
the occasion for tholr Introduction being tho
fiftieth annlvorsnry of the birth of tho Prince.

Boforo Ills election to tho Lord. Mayorship
Mr. Evans represented tho Castle Barnard
ward in tho Board of Aldermen, to which office
ho was elected in 1884. In 1885 he was Bhorlff
ot London. Ho succeods Sir Joseph Savory.

A POLICY OF ItECUPEBATIOX.

Italy' Premier Sny III Country Will Do
Iler Best to (Strengthen Pence.

Bome, Nov. 0. Tho Marquis di Rudinl. tho
Itallen Promior. to-d- dollvorod a long spoooh
at Milan. Ho Bald not only woro tho estimated
rocolpts fully equal to tho expenditures, but
oven a Btnall surplus in rocolpts might be

Tho Government ho said, would in-

cur no now dobts.
Referring to tho recont pilgrim incidents in

Bome. tho Murquls dl Rudinl declarod thnt ho
was firmly opposed to tho abolition or modifi-
cation of tho Papal Guarantees lav:. Pilgrims,
ho said, might eomo to Italy with no fuur of
molestation. .........Continuing, tho Marquis
relations with foreign powers woro frlondly
nnd thut she would dojier best to strengthen
peace. Tho various governments of fcuropo
were Inspired with great prudenco nnd mod-
eration. .Italy should havo no fear of the
grou pin trot friendly nllled powers. Italy had
renewed hor adhesion to tlio Triple Alliance
in ordor to guarantoo a stato ot affairs fitted
to iromote a policy ol 'recuperation.

In conclusion tho Murquls dt Budinl said:
" Wo havo constantly striven to dispel tho dis-
trust that Franco feels toward Italy. Tho re-

cent participation of tho French In tho fetes nt
Nice, upon the occasion of the unveiling in that
city of tho frtutuo of tho Italian patriot Gari-bald- i,

wus nn assurance of tho renowal of tho
cordiality which bus always beon dear to Itul--

Alluding to tho Vatican ho said: "Wo have
in our midst tho Papacy, which sometimes

a threatening attitude, but Its ephcro
of notion is limited to tho exercise ot spiritual
powers not only by a law .which cannot bo
lightly contravened, but also by tho nlmost
unanimous consent of those who thought
themselves most religious. The coun-try'- b

eccleslntlcnl policy has now
traditional. Tlio. honor and

strength of tho, kingdom of Italy
must bo scrupulously maintained. Tho

Incidents produced by a few short-
sighted persons will not muko us deviate from
that policy. Not for so slight n mattor will wo
raise questions affecting tho Constitution of
tho kingdom, nor Will wo tamper with thu

stuttitery law ot guarantees, tho
wisdom and expediency ot which havo been
proved by long experience. Italy will not fail
in this respect owing to liberty of consclcnco
und religious tolerntlon.

"Itis our boast nnd profession that pilgrims
from tho wholo world may bo confident that
tho laws will protect them on coming to Bomo
to pay devout homage to tho Pope. Strong ln
tho present nnd confident In tho future, wo
foarlcssly guarantee tho fullest liberty in

Premier Budlni's remarks concerning tho
Papacy hao produced u bud Imprehsion nt tho
Vutlenn. tho programme tending to mako the
Popo only tho first subject of tho King. The
Popo will proparo a hhnrp noto In reply.

LEPEJ18 IS UOKITAllA.

Vnfbrtunnte Men Torn from Their Families
by Order ot tho ttoverument.

Sr. Pi.TEWiDUiuj. Nov. 0. A letter from
Snmarcand says that tho Emir of Bokhara has
issued a docreo prohibiting tho marriage of
lepers. It appears that in n portion ot tho
townot Bokhnra lepors Inn o boon lorgonera-tloi.- s

pnst lu tho habit of intermarrying with
ono another, nnd no supervision Is exorcised
over them. Consequently tho phco has

known ns thu plaguo spot of Asln. Tho
F.mlr somo tlmo ago culled In the ndvlcoof
Russian medical men ns to what means should
be tikon to get rid of tho evil.

These huvu made their recommendations to
tho effect that tho lepers should bo entirely
isolated, and thnt none i afflicted xhould bo
permitted to live In the marital relation. Tho
enforcement of theeo decrees is bolng carried
out with Asiatic ne verity, und tlio scenes of
mlsory botween tho sepnrutog families uro
described uh most pitiable. In soveral

lopom hnvo slain themselves rnthor
than bo patted from their wives iiiidehlldron.
Even with all this barf linens It will tako somo
tlmo to stamp out the pluguo spot of Asia.

EXCI7EMK!T IX HZRLIX,

Many Bank Depot-Uo- r Withdraw Inn; Their
Sloney-Bo- lti the Sommerletd Head.

BEnuK, Nov. 0. A largo number of tho
customers of tho groat banking firms on
Lolpzlgerstrnsso, nlarniod by tho rocont
falluros of Hlrschfold & Wolf and Fried-land- er

& Bommorfold. y visited tho
bankers and withdrew their deposits. Thero
was grout excitement among tho depositors,
nnd It wn found noccssnry to detail a number
of policemen for the spcelnl purpose of keep-
ing the crowd In order. Thoie w.ih a run upon
the banks generally. All demands wero mot.
however, und thin fact tended In u groat
measure to allay the excitement Tho feeling
Is now beo'iniliig quieter.

The HoinnierfeldH. members of the firm of
Irlodlunder A boinmerleld. bankers, who
failed on bat in day lutd. und who opened veins
intheirnrmsnnd then fchot themselves in tho
hend with revolvers, nio now both dead. Tho
father died in tho hospital the eou
died yestcrduy.
Heventy.net tn lira a In "he Bay or

Bengal.
Cuxutta, Nov. 0. On Mondny last a cyclono

passed ovor the Andaman Islands in tho Bay
ot Bengal. Tlio Islands form n British con-

vict settlement to which East Indian criminals
pro transported, and tho steamer Enterprise,
belonging to the Indian flovernmentund usod
to convey prisoners to tho islands nnd forothor
purposes, wus nt ono of thu ports when the cy-

clone set In. Tho vessel foundered, und of her
crew of olglily-thre- o men only six wero 6uved.
Tho other fiuventy-see- n went down with
tho stoameror wero drownod whllo attempting
to reach the shore.

The oyciooo destroyed a largo number of
buildings In the Indian, penal settlement
Sixty convicts woru illlvd and SvV wero

RAIDED A IIIIETES' VEX.

The Jxindon Police Make m Haul or Ten
Bnrglnra and a Lot or Flaeder.

London, Nor. a An exciting Inoldont In tho
llfoot tho pollco of this city occurred
It rocontlr boenmo known that a saloon In tho
City Bond woo a rondozvous for thlovos. Plans
wero laid to mako n dosoont upon tho place,
and It was decided that a favorablo opportu-
nity prcsontod itsolf whon an unusu-
ally largo number of rontons welt known to
tho polloo had gathorod In tho snloon. A num-bo- r

of policemen woro detailed for this sorvlco.
Thoy prococdod by twos and throes In tho
direction of tho saloon, and triod In evory way
tohldo tholr dostlnatton from the knowledge
of nny ono who might convoy Intelligence to
tho Inmates.

Tholr movements attracted no attention, ond
thoy reached and surrounded tho saloon with-
out its occupants bolng nwaro of tholr pres-
ence. Then tho offlcor In chnrgo ot tho pollco.
accompanied by n number ot his subordinates,
made u rush for tho doors ond entered tho

1000. Tho occupants of tho snloon. though
tkenby surprise, retained tholr, presence of

mind and mado n desporato resistance. Re-
volvers wero drawn, but boforo thoy could bo
usod tho wholo gang was overpowered. Among
thoso enpturod by tho pollco woro ten burglars,
who wore fairly loadod down with spoils.

Tho pollco tnudo a search of tho saloon nnd
found secroted In various places an Immense
quantity of plundor. Including laces, silks,
jowolry. ond watches, all ot which hud boon
stolen at various times.

Tho pollco aro congratulating thomselves
upon tho fact that among tholr prisoners Is
tho chief of tho gang, n man who has hlthorto
bomo a high local reputation.

TUB miXCE OF WALES'S MtllUDAY.

A Gold Clear Bos Presented to Illm by the
Theatrical Profession.

Loxuox. Nov. 0. To-da- y is the fiftieth anni-
versary of the birth of his Royal Hlghnoss, tho
Prlnco of Wales, ho having boon born at Buck-
ingham Pnlaco on Nov. 0. 1841. Tho occasion
is being colobrated Inn quiet manner at

A largo numbor of congratulatory
loiters and telegrams havo beon received by
his Hlghnoss, and many presonts havo boon
forwarded to him from various parts of Great
Britain nnd tho Continent.

Tho Prlnco of Walos. through his patronage
of various London theatres. bnB dono much to
mako tho suocess ot numerous plays produced
ot thoso establishments, nnd the managers
nnd actors woro desirous ot showing ln Bomowny their appreciation. Somo tlmo ago a
movement wns started nmong tho dramatic

loosing to tho tormatlon of afiroiossion purchase ii present to bo glvon
to tho Prince Tho subscriptions
to tho fund poured in rapidly, nnd thoso
having tho nffnlr in hand decided upon
a gold cigar box as a sultablo token
of their ropards. To-da- y Sir Augustus Harris.
Mr. John Hare, Mr. Bancroft Mr. Beorbohm
Treo, nnd Mr. D'Ovly Carte, representing the
thontrlcnl profession, went from Ijondon to
Sandrlngham. where they presented tholr gift
to tho Prlnco.

Tho present Is n superb spoclmcn of tho
goldsmith's art It weighs 100 ounces, Tho
ton of tho box Is surmounted by tho three
ostrich feathers forming tho cont of arms of
tho Prlnco ot Walos. sot with diamonds.

TOE CRISIS XV miAZIL,

lluek Discontent Over Ba Fonseca' Revo.
lattonnrjr Actios.

London, Nov. 0. Dospatchos from Pornam-buc- o

show that tho troubles in Brazil are ap-
proaching a crisis, and much anxiety is ex-
pressed in financial and commercial clrclos re-

garding the outcome of President da Fon-seca- 's

action in dissolving Congress and as-
suming tho rolo of dictator, which ho laid
down after his oloctlon to tho Presidency.
Mnny gravo doubts aro exprossod as to tho
succoss ot this political move

Tlio dospatchos say that in Pcrnnmbuco
thoro Is gonoral discontent at President da
Fonscca's action, but thoro is nothing in thorn
to show that tlio people havo dono anything
further than to express their disapprobation
of his course.

From tho province of Bio Grundo do Sul.
howovor, comos intolllgonoo ot nn alarming
nature. Tho local Government 1b said to
have refused to acquiesce ln the assumption
by Da Fonseca of the powers of a dictator,
and has declared tho independenco ot tho
province.

The dospatchos add that great discontent Is
felt throjighout all tho provinces ot BrazlL

Bto Janeiuo. Nov. 0. A decree has been
issued ropeallng tho law for tho conversion
of tho Brazilian live por cont paper bonds into
four por cent gold bonds.

Mitchell-- !.
. London-- . Nov. 0. Tho wedding y of Ma-

rlon Lea. the Amorican actress, and Elwyn
Mitchell, son of Dr. Weir Mitchell of Philadel-
phia, was a very qulot one. Thoro was first a
civil ccromony nt tho Register's offlco at 10 A.
M. Tho religious coromony was performed at
noon, at tho residence ot the bride's sister.
Mrs. Morritt. in Chelsea, by a pastor of tho
Unitarian Church.

At tho wedding rocoptlon thoro woro many
distinguished poople. including SlrLyon Play-la- lr

und Lady Pluyinlr. Holmnn Hunt, the
artist his wife and daughter: Editor Bucklo
ot tho ninraand wife, and Henry James, the
novelist Tho couple started on tholr honey-
moon at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Mitchell
will remain on tho stage.

A New Ballroad Into Africa.
Bncssnts, Nov. 0. Tho sum of $3,000,000

has already boon raised by tho Mozambique
Company for tho construction of tho Pungwo
Btvor Railroad ln southeast Africa. Tho road
istooxtendforndlstanco of 250 miles from
tho Indian Ocean in tho Mnshonaland gold
fields. Thoso gold mines nre now In connec-
tion with Europe by telegraph, and altor tho
completion of the Pungwo River Railroad It
will be posslblo to trosel from London to tho
mines In the heart ot South Africa in about
two weoka.

IVotee of Foreign Happenings.
' Tlio rlvor Nova is blocked by ice. ond naviga-
tion is suspended.

A newspnpor correspondent named Kugcno
Wolff hns been expelled from German Enst
Africa for writing biassed reports discrediting
tho Govoruor of Uio colony.

Cnpt Younghusbnnd. who a short time ngo
was reportod ns having been murdered by tho
Russians in tho Pamir district, is on his way
to England on leao of absence.

The Austro-Hungnrin- n budget for lfif)2
shows that tho estimated expenditures for tho
fiscal year of 1802 amount to l:il.W2.88U flor-
ins, which is un increase of II.HOL'.-I.V- J florins.

Sir JnmCs Fergusson. British Footmnfctor-Gencrn- l,

expresses the opinion thnt there Is no
bono that tlio movement looking to the estab-
lishment of u universal system of penny post-ag- o

between tho Englisli-siienkln- g peoples
will Riiccood. He thinks thoro will shortly be
a reduction in tho iiostigo rates on newspa-
pers, books, and patterns.

Ieft In the Treo by Bill Mcflruder.
HisEvn.iE. Ky., Nov. 0. A few mornings ngo

Georgo Johnson, who lives four miles south of
this place, wont coon hunting, und the dogs
chased n coon up n largo poplar. After day-
light Mr. Johnson cut tho free, and, aftor kill-
ing tho coon, roturned to the stump to get Ills
axe.

In tho hollow of the stump he found a stono
j'nr which contained $11,70(1 ln gold coin nnd
two gold watches. Theso wero undoubtedly
placed thero by tho famous Guonllla, Bill

Onoof tho watches is marked "J.B.
L." and has been identified by J. 1). Lessen-berr- y

of Glasgow ns his.
Mr. Lossenberry wus relieved of this watch

in tho spring ot 1SU2 by Bill McOrudor nnd his
gang, who bound Mr. Lossenberry behind tho
counter in a barroom ln Glasgow, und after
helping themselves to all the whiskey thoy
wonted, went through tho cash drawer nnd
took the watch. A few duyti later they wero
met by Col. Frank olfered. who killed Boverul
of them and chasod tho others to tho niouu-tain- s

of East Tennessee.

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.

PEKBAPS NEVJJn AGAIN

WtU you b able to iecur inch tur aim In Fnrnltar

at we ir now rlTlnr, tnt ill tue simples ot lb

ion's itylei msy be cleared from our wareroomi.

Tbe advance ln Oak will make new goods eoit much

more, and, ot conrie, they moil atari at cott ot mallor,

or we would not bo able to long eupjily below tbe regu-

lar retalleri' rates.

Tho ajiortmtnt la still good, but tbe bsrgatna aro

disappearing.

CEO. C.FLINT CO.,
VVBMITKIIK MAKIIKM,

io, Ipso, animos yrT tow st.

Both tho method nnd results when
Byrupof Figa is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taste, nnd acts

yet promptly on tho Kidneys,fently and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ache- s

and fovcra nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ovr pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho rnost
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it.
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 91 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accopt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVIUF. KY. HCW YORK. tt. t.

Downtown.
ST. 8T, 070 UROOME ST

Uptown.
BROADWAY AND 1RT (IT.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES
For town and country of evory C

variety.
Brooirhm, Itocknwurt
Count. tnlpM,Inao. fnrulu linclitwayi,
LsiidtiiUt. Poiioi Wagiiui,
Omnihu. Winntitj,
Victorias Cabriolet. .
fpldtn. Klanhopea,
riiaflnnt. Carta.
Buckboantt. Do
KMdWafon. Vlllara Carta,

tmmema mock
tor and ho top CARr.unr.j

andmsct rmiviNo Trurs.
At.t colors oy rAtvr Af.n trim.

OAK. MAlirMlANV, WALNUT WOOD.
AM. RTVI.EH OK HARNESS.

BhCOMMIAND CAIIIUAUKS.
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Beauty often depends on
plumpness; so does comfort;
so does health. If you get
thin, there is something
wrong, though you may feel
no sign of it.

Thinness itself is a sign ;

sometimes the first sign;
sometimes not.

The way to get back
plumpness is by careful
living, which sometimes in-

cludes the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil.

Let us send you free a
'little book which throws much Ml
light on all these subjects. I;

I Scott &Cowii.Cbcmiili, ijjSoui'i ih Aveuue, Ku
INewYork. B
I Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcsd !ir MM

U- -l (tru(tii f wrwliera vie, t, . H

ODITVARY.

Dr. Onkman Bpraguo Fatno dtod at Ills resi-
dence, 225 West Fifty-secon- d streot. ot pneu-
monia on Sunday afternoon. Ho was born In
1838 nt South Berwick. Me., and when very
young was taken by hlB parents to tho city ot
Rochester. N. Y. Later his father became
Mayor of that city. Dr. Falnewas a graduate
ot tho Buffalo Medical Collogo. havlpg for-
merly been n studont at Alfred University.
Shortly after tlio beginning ot tho civil war ho
was appointed by Gov. Morgan to act as seo-on- d

assistant surgoon of the HOth Now York,
which was mainly recruited from tho young
mon ot Bochostor. In April. 1804. ho was
mado tho first assistant surgoon ot tho Beeond
New York Volunteer Artillory. nnd subse-
quently became surgeon of tho 188th Now York.
a post which ho hold until tho closo of tho war.
He was then brovotted Lleutenant-Colon- ol and
Colonol for faithful and morltorioUB conduct
When hostilities coased ho began the practice
ot modloino in this city and becamo a partner
ot Dr. L. A. Sayro. In Docomber. 1800, ho was
appointed by Gov. Fonton surgeon of tho Third
Brlgodo ot tho National Guard. Ho was tor
many years surgoon ln chlot ot St Elizabeth's
Hospital, serving without pay. He was a
brothor of Willis a Paine, formerly superin-
tendent ot tho Banking Department ot the
btato. and he was Chairman of tho Elovonth
District Tammany Hall General Committee.
His funeral will tuko place from the Church of
tho Transllguration on Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock. Tho Tammany Oommltteo of tho
district will moot on Tuesday evening at the
rooms ot tho ttenoca Club to act upon ins doatiu

Anthony Burke, tho last foreman of the fa-
mous Amerlcus Engine No. 0. "Big Six" ot
tho old Volunteer Flro Department, died early
Sunday morning at his homo, 171 Monroo
street "Tony" Burke, as Ills friends com-
monly called him. wus born in the county ot
Tlpporary. Irolnnd, ln 1834. and came to this
country with his parents at nn early age. By
trodo ho was n stono cutter, lie joined tbe
Americus Engine Company whon ho was 18
yearn old. Ho was wounded in tho llrst battle
ot Bull Bun and was unllttod for further service.
Slnoo 18U8 he bad conducted a barroom, which
waB tilled with relics of tho Firo Department
and among them was a silver 'trumpet
presented to Twcod by tho members ot "Big
Six." Ho died of pneumonia. Tho luneral
will bo hold

James Penney, the vonorablo treasurerof the
Amalgamated Association ot Iron and Steel
Workers ot North America, dlod at his homo.
1.8"J4 Wharton stroet Pittsburgh, yesterday
morning. Ho wus ono of tlio oldest und best
known labor leaders. His death wus duo to
blood poisoning. Mr. Penney was born in
England sixty-thre- e yenrs ago, und went to
Pittsburgh in 1B5H. Ho wns then a null cut-
ter, and wus ono of the first to lnaugurato a
movemont for labor organization in that trudo
Ho usslsted in tho orgunizatton cf tho Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steol Work-
ers, and was its treasurer during tho cloven
yenrs preceding his death. For tho last fifteen
veurs Mr. Penney had boen superintendent ot
tho mulling department ot Chess, Cook it Co.

Gen. Horace Houghton of Texas died sud-
denly In Washington on Sunday. For moro
thuu ilfteen yenrs Uen. Boughton had beon
almost un invalid, having sumalnod partial
parulysls as u result of remnlning all night in
water whllo building a pontoon bridge ovor
tho Littlo Tonuessoo Hlver In order to ullow a
division to cross to Burnsidu's relief. Gen.
Boughton wus born In New lork State in
Itcci. und. utter serving through tho war, at-
taining tho rank ot UroNot Brlgaalor-Genera- l,

ho romoved to Texas. Ho occupied soveral
publio olllces in that State, and in 1870 was
tho Domocratlo nominee for United States
Sonator from Texas, but was defeated.

Joseph Bragg Dunn ot Petersburg. Va.. died
on Sunday night after being conllncd to his
bod blnco last Fobrunry. Ho wns born ln
Petersburg on Feb. IU, 1820, and was educated
at tlio Petersburg Classical und Mathematical
Instltuto und tho Amelia Academy ln Amelia
county. Ho wus onco President of the Swift
Creek Cotton Manufacturing Company, aud
was President of thu Petersburg Iron, works.
Ho subsequently went to Australia, whero ho
spent fouio tlmo in tho interest of William Cam-eru- n

und Brothers, tobacconists, of which firm
ho wus a membor. Ho was u brothor of John G.
Dunn, a wealthy banker in Petersburg.

Tho Rev. Edward IL Purcell. tho venernblo
pastor ot St. Joseph's Church. Plttslleld. Mass.,
died yesterday aged H yeuis. lio was bum ln
Donughmoro. Ireland. Ho curly decldod to bo
a priest und ut tho ago of 10 entered St John's
Colloco nt Waterford. whore ho wus ordained
on May 15, 185H. Ho landed ln Boston on July
0. 1853, nnd the Bishop of the diocese, which
tben Included tho entire btato, ut onco sont
him to Plttslleld as an assistant to Uio ltev.
Futher Cudlhy. Father Purcell assumed full
chnrgo ot St. Joseph s Church on Sopt 21,
1857, aud has boon thoro ever since.

Charles T. Atwood, onco a manager of note,
died In tho Cook County Hospital, Chicago, on
Sunday night. Ho had been found in tho
btreots of u Miburb wandering about. Ho hud
managed at vailous times tho Berger family
(In which Sol Smith, Bunnell was u promi-
nent member). Maggie Mitchell. Emma Ab-
bott, und other uttractlons. Borco yeurs ngo
ho married Adelaide Baudull, tho comic opern
Bingor, und he managed her tours for soveral
seasons. Lust summer tlioy separated. Thu
Elks will bury Atwood.

Col. Hugh, W. Bogors of Mlddlosboro. Ky
died on Bunday night at tho homo of bla father.
Col. W. IJ. lWgers. in this city. Ho hud been
paralyzed and unconscious for soveral days.
His death was caused by an old wound re-
ceived ut thu hands ot u would-b- o ussassin,
whu fired nt him through u.window when ho
was deputy United States Marslml. Tho ball
went through his body. Co Bogors sorved
with Gen. John Moigun during the reoolllon,

Samuel IL Centro.ot San Francisco, agod CI.
died budilenlyiu .Nashua, N. 11., on Suturduy.
HuttuHU native of Lltehlleld. N. II., but hudlived In California neurlyfotty years. Ho hudheld prominent potltloiiH In the llnltod hlutes
Mint und Custom House in thut htnto. At the
tlmo of his death he was superintendent of
mines. Ho nrrlved lu N.ioliua last week on u
ii4tto relatives.
Tim Boy. Henry W. Frlnk. a native of Oneidacounty. N.Y.. and formerly u member of theNorthern .New York .Conference of tho Method-ist Church, died nt Burnet, Wis., rocently, aged

81 yours. Ho served for mora tlmn fifty yeara
in thu ministry In .how.York nnd Wisconsin,
nnd retired only when dNablod by nn uncidonteight yen ugo. llu left un ugud wifo uudthroo children.
..Lieut Francis Bndoux, undorNapoleon died nt Portland. Me".
of 07. Of tho men who onco kept stop tnthowar drums of the Corslcan leader Lieut.BudouxwuH Probably tho last ono left
jddo of tho Afluiit a ilidoux was, lu hu prim"

best Uolinlot in Maine, and uh such.und asu toni-he- r of dunclng, ho was in conntunt s.

William Duly.whoilledinthlscltyaeTerul
day ngo ut hii uri vuucod age. was Uio mothernt elen children, sovpn of whom are. or havebeen, known to the Amur cau ttutto. 'l'lliXare 'rhomaa und Wtlllum wltli
Robert and Dan Unto, imo.tXatM7tUmi

LIezIo Daly, tho soubrctto. nnd Marguerite
and Jomilo Daly, dancors.

John J. Jordan of Pittsburgh died on Men.
day ut his homo in Crufton. Mr. Jordan win
horn in Washington. Til., forty-nig- vents age,
Hs wnH In the late war and was a lending mom.
berofthoG. A. B.bs well as other ; henullclnl
nnd frntornnl organizations. His w Mow uud .1

daughter Biirvivo him..
John Hassock died at Ottawa, IIL. yoMordny. .

aged U5 years. Ho wan n radical Abolitionist
during wartimes, nnd In 1K00 he was nom-
inated for Govornorof Illinois ns nn Abolition.
1st. Ho was for yenrs n contractor on the 111),
nols nnd Michigan Canal,

Teter Lookabaugh, tho oldest resident In ,
Armstrong county. la.. died ut. his home in
Parks township on Saturday, aged 101 j can
3 months nnd 5 days. Ho hud been in a stale
ot coma for several weeks boforo his death.

BBTtmX OF TUB COXTICTS.

Fort r-- t wo More Caught Iat or Their Bt.
statement la the Mines Uncertain.

Nisirrajx, Nov. 0. Tho Btato Board til
Prison Inspectors havo not yet decldod upon
the tlmo at whloh tho convicts will sturt for
tho East Tonnessoo mines, Thoy may go In n
day. and perhaps not fornwook or two. The
Governor, prison inspectors, and lessees are
silent as to their plans.

Forty-tw-o moro escaped convicts havo ho?n
rocoivod at tlio main prison here, making a
total of ubout 200 out of 4(U set nt llbertr.
Five wero brought from Wingflold, Ky twenty
from Bomorset, Ky . nlno from Pincknot. Ky

and eight from Ishnm. Tenn.
Superintendent Wodo camo in from

y. Ho reports everything quiet
at Inmar. and does not oxpoct an attack on tlio

stockade there. Tho block housos that h.io
beon built und tho guards now on duty there,
are sufficient to repel a vory large mob.

He said that nt Tracoy City block houies
wero unnecessary, because the location ot tlio
stockade thero would ennblo tho guards to

a mob. Mr. Wado hold u conference
with the Governor and Prison Inspectors, but
no action was taken.

JOTTINGS ABOUT X01TX.

William F. Sheehan la at tho Hoffman Home.
Judge UcAdam baa annulled the marrlago of Henry

Braitocker and 1'aaUiio DrtttecVer.
Horace porter and JameaC. Reed wero elected tnif

teei ot tbe Urant Monument Asioi latlon yesterday.
Tbel!xcl Board jeaterday revoked tbe llcenie ot

Mra. Ellas Mardo for tne s&loou 23U bomb Fiflti

Aiiruttna It. Brady. conductor on tbe Twenty-thir-

atreet bone car Itno or tbls city, waa found drowned iu
tbe Faaaalo Hirer at Newark yesterday.

Tbe Dlnamnre claim for 1130 000 tor advertising In
the fiallfStorUtrJdrrtlUTlni the Tweed rfrtme. has been
referred by the Board ot itluuta to tbe Corporatluu
Counsel.

The woman who Jumped into the North River at
Thirty-fourt- atreet on Sunday night and waa drowned
waa llonora t'ox of 42S West Twcnty-iaTCDt- ttraeU
bha waa weak minded.

A prisoner named Shea tried t aacape
when being- - put on board the boat for Blackwell'a Island
at tbe foot of East Twenty-aiit- atreet yesterday. 11a
fall into tbe water and didn't escape.

Adolph Ualburt, a aatlor, was found unconacloui yes-
terday momlnir by a servant at lb sallocs' lodtnntT
bouse, 0 West street. Ills room waa nilad with saa.
He waa taken to tho Chamber Street Hospital. Ht la
likely to die.

The steamship Colorado, which sailed hence for Hull
en Sunday, ran Into the acbooner binllle K. Blrdsalt
down the bay and atovo tne schoouer'a atarboard

so that the acbooner bad to return for repairs,?uarter went ahead.
Coroner Messemer held an Inquest yesterday tn the

rate of John Mchola. collector for tbe Knickerbocker
Ice Company, who was accidentally shot on Oct. SO by
Follceman John T. Barnes ot tbe Charles street squad.
The jury exonerated Barnes.

Annie llalnea obtained a verdict of M37.B5 ajalnit
Denman Thompson In tbe City Court, before Judgo n
Wyck. yesterday tor breach of contract. She waa en- -

aired to play In the " Two Hitters "In 18SS, but It
?ailed. She contended that she waa hired for the
eaon.
David II. Weir of 649 Horrla avenue, who was

knocked down at Seventh aveune and 185th street ru
hunday by a horse driven by Ueorire Uubner ot .!

West Eleventh atreet. died In tlio Manhattan llopual
last evening, not bavins; retrained consolousneM Miim
tbe acoldent. Uubner was paroled iu the Harlem Court
ln tbe custody ot bla father.

The Commissioners rendered their decision! yester-
day against tbe ne flremen Hho v.ero on trial mi
Haturuay. Ward of Engine al. Muluxro of Hook ami
Ijadder B. and Caranagb of Hook and Ladder a. tor
absence without leave, wero tilled c. 1 and da) 1
respectively. 1'owersnf Engine UJ was lined 10 days I
and Eurlgbt of Hook and ladder a was dismissed (ro-- A
tbe department tor drunkenness

Hart and John Ityan of 32 East Thlrty-fonrt-

atreet wer attacked on bunday night by about t wen o

members of an east side growler gung. and becaut
iher refused to rurnlsb money lor bevr. llnrt w
kicked Into Insensibility and both men robbed uf tbeir
watches and chains. John McCue. alias the "Coat.'
and Patrick Garvey were held at tbe YorkUUe Court
yesterday In li'.oou each for examination.

SPARKS XROH TUB TELEORAPU.

The twelfth annual report of the Indian tralnlm
acboul in Carlisle, I'a . shows an atteudauce of Dei bo) t
aud girls.

Deputy Factory Inspector Oorge Miller of Ultra
removed from urnce by I actor) Iixieit'T

amea Connolly, and Leonard Drakout tbe same uly
as appointed to Utl tbe vacancy.
Gov. I'attlson yesterday Issued n proclamation rallnK

opon tbe citlrens ot I'ennvyhania lomake liberal pro-

vision for tbe collection, arrmiAiiirnt. aud dispiaj it
the products of tbe tstuto at the Columbian hxiii.'i,

Tbe Kew Bedford Conlago Company has sold tiijtlm
C. Kurman of West Chester. . V . lis entire plani I be
property is understood to hate bteii bouirht b)

Cordage Company, which ill probably iiutiiiuo
to operate It.

Hire. Ann O'Rrlen. aged 70. who ll n ulnne In Bostrn.
waa found dead In her room on huutlsy. Mio ""
thought to bo ery poor, but among iierefTeiU '
found quite a smu of money, n deed for a burial p.ot.
and receipted bills for a tombi.tuiie. tu.kit, Mid luutial
ezpetisra from a neighboring undertaker,

John Dwinell, conductor, and CcorKo Wrn! briVe
man, on a freight train on the Boston und Album

wero arrested in Boston )cierday wltti
the robbery of freight curs. Frank. M iintuutf,
another brakeman. waa also capturt-d- . but nku in)
twlstefa by which be Mas being led by auolllcir. uiu
escaped in a crowd on the street.

Deputy Sheriff I'lummcr entered John o Connor's
Clacu in l'ortland. Me., on Sunday looking for

liquor. O'Connor wos In the act nt nf"U
through a skylight whin the Slierltt caught Mm lo ""
foot. ThobiMit camo nrf and O'Connor rulkddoMi me
roof and fell to tbo ground, home friends got tiiui '!of tbe wny beforo the bherltf could nuch blui. UU
back is sild to bavo been broken.

Mrs. Marin Halloran of Wobiirn. Mass. agfd S.
held In fti.boo yesterday moniiiig on u charife , f a-

tempting to poison ber husband ot tlvn nk. Mirlb1 M
oniew llalloran. aged OH by putting Pari grtn a111

arsenlu Into bla mod. lr. llallnran admit that "
sprinkled knian of her bubuid's fuid wiib a puu '
that sbo a)s she tmugiit til lloslnn, nud lliat U

recommended to her as hating tbe pavumf itirrr-ttiu- .

her husband's arlectlou for her, Iler victim bnorir
cimH toboof the opinion that some profit riy I eoiiin
vaa the real Incentive and bad Ms lfo arrive!


